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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
A'ancy fpyme Speaks Regretfully of the Death of Dr. Rcath

Reception Today at Aivbury Arboretum, Washington
Lane Other Mattersi

TI1KHK is something particularly pad In
of Dr. Ben Heath on Tuesday.

lie bad been ill since, the spring, but after
spending some time nt the hospital nnd tak-

ing a trip South for several montht he vvni
conoidcred to, bo convalescent. I remember
nceing him on the Saturday before llastrr
nnd being struck with the change in liii ap-
pearance wrought by Ills illness. lie vent
AVcst Tor the government last year, you
Know, and contracted some disease out there
vvhkli caused the trouble, and yet on Tues-
day he died from n sudden attack of pneu-
monia n very few hours after lie was
taken ill,

Doctor Heath was one of the best-like- d

men in town, and before his illneits was in
most splepdid health. He married Miss Flor-
ence I'ancoast about sixteen years ago. She
is n sister of Mrs. .foe Widcner, you know.
They bad two children, Alberta I'ancoast
Heath nnd Joseph I'ancoast Kcatb, who is n
pupil of St. Paul's School in Concord. The
Heaths spent several jcais abroad, sending
the children to school in Switzerland before
the war broke out. The greatest sympathy
is felt for Mrs. Reath, for they were a most
congenial nnd devoted couple.

Doctor Reath was nn unelc of "Hobble"
Heath, one of the "Fighting Five" bojs fiom
here who joined the marines enrly in the
war. He vns killed at Chateau-Thierr- y in
the early summer.

HAVE
sli
you seen the window at 724 Cliest- -

buy? "Well, that's to be n rummnge sale to
morrow from 0 :!!0 until C :H0 and oh ! won't
il be a tired place nt 5:"."V for the benefit
nf the Rush Hospital nnd also for a country
week for Girl Scout Troop 7". The nides
lire nil girls t.oii know Katharine I.ea,
Sarah Penrose, Elizabeth Packard, Mrs. C.
Xewbold Taylor, Mis. Robert Hare Davis,
Frances Tyson nnd Rachel Fitler. Speaking

f nimmago sales, I heard something awfully
funny nbout one the other day.

Some one that jou probably know met
home one else that ou piobnbly know with a
strange-lookin- g bundle. She had just been
fixing up n store for n liimmage sale, and
although she didn't explain, it looked very
much as if she had bought a few things thnt
appealed to her befoie the crowd got a shot
at them. And the first some one. gazing
i uriously nt the bundle, recognized with great
glee n n pair of white buckskin
pumps thnt she had sent to be sold at the
junimagc, "becnuse inn. be some of those
people will think they're good enough to
wear, and thcy'ic undoubtedly too good to
throw nway, but 1 can't wear those heels
nny longer."

Now majbe the second some one was tak-

ing thcin home to be cleaned so that they
would sell better; but as they renlly were in
perfectly good condition, wouldn't it be u
wrcam if Jliose pumps, that used to be hos-

tesses at the first some one's house should
come there as guests some rare June day?

TID I tell jou about the beautiful party
piesident and board of manngers of

the City Parks Association will rivc this
nftcrnoon nt the Aw bury Arboretum, with a
reception and tea nt the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Draper Lewis from 4 until 0 o'clock?
The association lins cultivated that partof
ticrmantowu into an ideal paik, you know,
nnd it's pcifeuly beautiful out there. The
grounds are light nt the Washington I.anc
station, and there are any number of trains
from the Reading Terminal to get thcie.

The hostesses of the afternoon aie Mis.
J.ouis Rcnson, Mrs. John Cadwalader, Jr.,
Mis. Sam Chew, Miss Sophia Cadwalader,
Mrs. Alexis Cope, Mrs. Walter Cope, Miss
Caroline K. CopV,Mrs. Rrinton Coxe, Mrs.
Andrew Wright Ci aw ford, Mrs. Theodore
letting, Mrs. Jonathan IMunnls, Mrs. Henry
Middlctou Fisher, Mrs. Howard W. Lewis,
Mrs. William Draper Lewis, Sirs. Kli K.
Price, Mrs. Theophilu. Stork, Mis. Alexan-
der Van Rensselaer and Mrs. Clarence Clark
Zantziugcr.

my dears, I went to the women

writers' meeting last night, nnd believe me
the circus at Nineteenth and Hunti.ig Park
avenue bad nothing on thnt ciicus last night.
The performance started at 8:lf sharp, and
tho pnrade through two small rooms was
headed by the most fearful band it lins ever
been my happiness or unhappincss, as you
wish, to bear. They plnjrd on combs, on
pans, on whistles, books and drums. And
nothing was loo exalted for them; even u
ISiicIi fugue was not too high flown for them
to try (I say try ndvisedly, for I assure you
their hearers were well tried).

Then thei ciicus stnttcd. The ring leader
n chanced with cracking whip and gave the
history of each nuimnl and freak in the
Miow. To be sure, bin- - spoiled things now
and again by laughing nt her own leinarks,
but one cannot evpect perfection. There
weie nine ultogelher, including a cootie
hound and a wafTeu pooglc, which last fear-
ful nnd wouderful animal almost escaped
from its Kceptr and caused fearful disorder
nmong the spectators, who were munching
peanuts and drinking lemonade back of the
sidelines.

Resides these two frcnkisli animals there
was a monkey with the most remarkable
face, a teddy bear, an extraordinary tat
Meariug a Iluster Rrown costume, u giraffe
with a ,ery sore throat, a bearded lady,
vhoso story was ouoNof the saddest told; n

tattooed lady, whose nose eveu was adorned
Mlth n copy of Pershiug's noble face mid
Upon whoso left shoulder bmitcd tho noble
countenance of the founder of tho league of
nations. The lire-cat- ate steadily all
through the performance, and I must say she
was some cater.

NANCY wvnni:.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Rolaud L. Taylor, whose

(laughter, Miss Klizabeth Anno Taylor,
Vill make her debut next October, will ghc
lhrca informal barn dances for next scason'H
Ucbuthntes at their country place, Willow-liroo- k

Farm, Gwynedd A'alley, on Saturday,
tluno 7, Friday, Juno l.'l, nnd Saturday,
,1uuo 118. Tho following committee will as-

sist Mrs. Tajlor with the dances: Miss
(Jatbariuc Coxe, Miss Rotsy Warrcu Dayis,
jMiss Nancy Bluncy Dunning, Miss Ade-

laide Simms Newllu, Miss Mabel H. P. Hied
pnd Miss Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. Fitler, of the
tferraccs, Roscmont, will entertain at dinner
tomorrow evening before the subscription
dance which Mrs. Kane 8. Green and Mrs.
Jlichard E. Norton will give at the Morion
CJolf Olub. Others who will entertain are
JIr8. William J. Serrill and Mrs. Gerritt
Tudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. .Tollman will en-

tertain at dinner on Saturday evening at
heir home, IlOli Broome street, Wilming-

ton. Among the guests from this city will
be Mr. nnd Mrs. William Raker Whelen,
Mrs;'. Wlnficld S. Arter and Mrs. Coleman
Peace Brown.

At the wedding of Miss Margaret Cowley,
, 'daughter of Mrs, Angelina do Knbll, of

H0 Riverside drive, New lork, and Mr,
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MISS'LILLIAN MAK OKOSSll V

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K.
(irossrup. whose man-lac- to Sergeant
Robert Kitts will take place this after-
noon I o'clock in the (.'lunch of the
Saviour. Thirtieth and Ludlow streets.
The bride will be attended b Miss Itea-tiic- e

V. (irossrup nnd the best man will
be .Mr. William Hulp

whose engagement was announced today, the
best man will be Mr. Charles Richardson,
of Boston, nnd the usheis will include Air.
George Baitpl, Mr. Steolninii llain and Mi.
Philip Stevenson, of AVcstbmy, L. I. The
wedding will take place on Thuisdnj, June
o, at 4 o'clock, in the St. Regis, New "oik.

Another inteiesting wedding which will be
solcmuied on June " is that nf Miss Hiuriet
M. I'rnzicr, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Harrison Frnzier. nnd Mr. Cliailes
S. Cheston, son of l)i . and Mts. Rmlcliffe
Cheston.

Miss Mnrgaret T. Ginhniii. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hovvnrcl S. Giuliani, nt I'O.",

AVest Chestnut aonuc. Chestnut Hill, will
be presented to society nLu ten tn he gien
by her parents on Satiudaj, October 'J."i.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Rhnads, nf
Bala, will give n tea on Saturday. June 1 I.
to introduce their daughter, Miss I'sthcr L.
Rhoads, who will be nmong next season's
debutantes.

Amdng those who will dine nt the Poor
Richard Club tomouow evening me Air.
and Mrs. Thomas Robins, Mr. and Mis.
Alexander A'nn Rensselaer. Air. and Alls.
AVnlter Talor, Mr. and Mis. Joseph l'en-ncl- l,

Mr. nnd Mis. Sidney Keith, Miss
Julinmi Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Francois dc
St. Plinlle, Mrs. Madeiia, Mis. Iiaiklic
Henry, Mr. and Mis. Howaid I'ancoast,
Miss Chandler anil Dr. and Mrs. Henrj C.
L'arnshavv .

Air. and Mis. 1'iederick P. Kennedy, of
Gcrmnntown, enteitniued at dinner on
Tuesday evening. Thcie wcie twelve guests.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Pncknid Laird, of
Devon, who have been spending the winter
in Baltimore, wheie Dr. Lain! was con-
nected with the hospital for blind soldiers,
nie spending a few weeks in Miami, Fla.
DottorvLaird hns been musteicd out of the

ice.

The Three Arts Club will give a tea this
afternoon nt the clubhouse, llil'.i AValnut
street. Dr. Llise AVhitlni k Rose, one nt
the founders of the Little House of St.
Pantaloon, will speak on her work in the
hospitals and for the Fiench and Belgian
orphans. Other guests nf honor will lie
Miss Mary Kennedy, Aliss Lthel Wilson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliailes AVolleslcj, Mis.
"While and Mr. Leo Cnrrillo.

Mr. William C. Tongue, of (1717 Sjden-hni- n

street, Onk Lane, niiiiniiuies the en-

gagement of bis daughter. Miss llvangeline
S. Tongue, and Air. Ennih S. Gilford, of.
this city, formerly of Pleasnntville, X. J.
Air. (JilTord has just returned finni France,
where he served lis n corporal in the 10ltb
Field Signal Rnttuliuu. The wedding will
take place in October.

Friends of Mrs. John Fredemk Lewis,
nf 1914 Spruce street, will l egret to hear
that she is seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. AVnlter G. Sibley was
president of the Gormantovvn AVoinnn's Club
ut the meeting held on Manila'. The vice
piesidcnts for the coming car nie Mrs.
Thomas 11. Cnrmiohncl, Mis. AVnlter Penn
Shipley nnd Mrs. Thomas Riiobiini AVhite;
the treasurer is Mis. Gcoige AVhceler;
lecording secretniy, Mis. I. Pcmson AVil-lit-

corresponding sociotnry, Airs. Charles
H. Arndt; nnd the directois are Airs. AVil-lia-

Ruehler, Mrs. AVillinm C. Alclchcr and
Mrs. Frank AVntson. The mooting was fol-

lowed by,tcn, at which Alr.s. Charles Jenk-
ins, Mrs. James Hitter and Airs. Henry
Hitter were tho hostesses.

Airs. Albert Russell Stutz, nf 1L'7 South
Fortieth stioet, will give u luncheon and
thcatio party toduy in honor of her sister,
Miss Jessie cAmes, whoso mniringe to Mr.
James Taylor Hnwthorno will take place
in June at the Belleviie-Stratfor- There
will be twenty-fou- r guests. '

The wedding of Aliss M. Beatilce Pike,
daughter of Dr. and Mis. Charles P. Pike,
of 7--

80 AVoodland avenue, and Mr. George
D. Stull, of "532 South Fifteenth stiect,
will be solemnized on Monday nftcriioou,
May 12. nt :i o'clock, in St. Clement's Prot-
estant Episcopal Chinch. Aliss Eleanor Es-tel-

Uikc will lie her sister' only attend-
ant, nud Air. S. Joseph Pike, the bride's
brother, will best mini. Aliss Alary A.
Pike, nnotiier sister of the bride, wiil
married in June to Air. William S. Hnrt,
of PJainfiold, N. J. Alls. AVillinm A. Kusor
will bo her sister's matron of honor, and
Lieutenant Charles E. Pike will be best
man.

The members of the Tioga Business Men's
Association will hold their tenth charter
banquet this evening nt their headquarters,
33411 Gcrraantown uvcnin?, Mr. AVilbur II.
Zimmerman, the piesident, will bo toastmns-tcr- ,

and addresses will be made by Airs.
George AV. Hobson, Air. Eugene j. r,

Mr. Thomas Bluett. Air. Henry
AV'olf and Mr. AViTlinm T. Scargie. There
will be L'OO guests. Air. Harry Smith is
chairman of tho cntcitainmcnt committee.

Musicals by Women Writers
A May inusicale will be given at the

Adclphia this evening under tho nuspieos of
tho Fciuislania Women's Press Associa-
tion, Aliss Edna E. do Leon presiding,
Among (hose Inking pait will bo George
Krlck gultaiUt; William cervine, tenor;
AValtcr Erviuc, pianist,. and Ijss Murgaret

'?, jAjMtatr Hcuioud, n of Mr, and Mrs. I Dalley, svjprauo, Th' wUi w the final public
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EYENIXQ PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA,

PRACTICE, NOT THEORY,

URGED BY SCHOOL HEAD

Physical Conditions and Activities
Here Reviewed by Dr. John

, P. Garber
Theio is liule ue trying tn tench cliililien

in school the importance of ventilation if
they arc loqniird to slrcp in n bodionm
with its windows all closed, or allowed to
sit in places nf nmuseniont where the von
Illation is even more questionable for thorn
than the Into hours mid the excitement in
volved.

That is tlio tlioniv of Dr John P. Gather,
supeilntendenl of public M hnols, eiirossrd
in nn mtido on the nh.vslinl conditions and
activities in the ., IiooN. Ho believed tho
schools nio doing woik along hcnllh
lines, but ho suggests vaiious plaics wheio
impiovonieiit is needed.

"Effcuts on the pan nf tho school to ol
tain Mie lienofits f free piny me nf litllo
avail," ho savs. wlieio (ho pluving must
bo done in tho unniped space of a sniall
school aid or in tho midst of tho d.iugois
and iininspiiing iniluoncos nf tho iit,v stioet

In suggesting means b.v vvhiili tin- - host,
health conditions nuiv be brought about
Superintendent (inilior includes "safe ami
sanitai.v school buildings with ample sp-i-

, P
for both in and outdoor phi.

"Tho tvpo of health insli in tion in the
schools that combines health, knowledge with
health practice, is nl-- n essential." ho d
dares, "This, we believe, is being a
(oniplisheil in the Philadelphia s, hools. Sstemntic iih.vsieal tiainmg which has for 'its
object not nnlj the development nt vigor and
endurance but also the leniedvmg of miiIi
dofeets mill weaknesses ns will vield tn well
leguluteil ovcKises. is another thing needed

Auot hoi essential is the iniefnl inspect ion
for safeguaiding impils fmiu the spHnd of
disease, for keeping building and grounds in
healthful conditions and for periodical e
aiuinntions nf nil pupils to leain their phjii-ca- l

defects as well as general ph.vsieal con-
dition,

"Owing to the ihise connection between
pioper tiutiition and odiiciition.il giowtli.
school lunch cnnnleis have boon established
in a number of n lin(il. The connteis me

nnd the pu.iils are able to
gel uppetiing and nutritious; lunch at

"I believe tlieio should alo be
plans for keeping patents infnimoil

of the phvsicnl cnuditHiii of llieir children
and tho proper means of safegumding health
in tho homo and the comnninit.v Ample n

must bo made. too. for s'lfoguniding
the lcisuio time nf the .voting people who
have gone to work The pel ind of iolna-tio- n

following n clnv of tension is nno nf
the severest tests nf moral stamina that
comes to adolescent .voutbs linmatuio and
inexperienced as they mo, tlio.v ginvolv need
ldaocs nnd facilities for leeieaticni Iliac me
both sifo nnd uppenliiig No place is bet
tor for this than the school building

"W'r need also to leinoniber that there is
inuoli in modem life that is highly antago-
nistic to ph.vsieal welfmo The sedentary,
inactive life of tho eleik and business man,
automatic iii.iihinei.v which is increasing the
tendency (ovvaid a uiiisculaily inactive life
in the mechanic, the excitement and diivo
of life and its amusements, mb and highly
.seasoned foods, and many other things me
doing much towaid nullif.ving tho benefits of
a commendable tendency toward out door
life. The tonicity lies in adequate provision
for establishing health knowledge and health
practice that eventuate in pioper health
habits, in furnishing the epoit inspection
that will fullv infoim and safeguard all
concerned, nnd in the intelligent and s.vm
pathetic of all tho educational
fences. This means laiger cxpendituies for
this iinpoitnnt woik, but it will also menu
n lie her iclmn in wclfnre and true pros-peiit- y

than we can otherwise secure."

MISS ETHEL SCHMID A BRIDE

Marriage to Mr. Frederick A. Smith Sol-

emnized In Lutheran Church
The wedding of Aliss Ethel V. Schmid,

daughter of Air. unci Alls. Cliailes F.
Scliiuiil, of 1.',:;", West Tioga Mrcet, and
Air. Fiodeiick A. Smith, of Greenwood,
Aliss., was solenini.ed last evening in the
Evnngcliuil Lutheran Church of the Xa-tivi- t,

Tioga and Seventeenth streets. Tho
coronionv was performed b.v tho pastor, the
Rev. I. Chantry I loft man, and was followed
bv a small icceptiou at the home of tho
bride's patents. The bride was given in
niairiago by her father and was unattended.
Mr. Smith and his bride loft for Alissis-sipp- i,

and will live in Greenwood.

SNYDER CLARK
Among the weddings of the week was

that ft Aliss Evcl.vn B. Clark, daughter of
Mr. nnd Airs. Jnincs C'lnrk, of 4005 Noith
Tenth street, nnd Air. Alilton A. Sn.vder,
which took place last evening in the Holy
Tiinity Presbtcrinti Church, Eleventh null
Rockland streets, with the pnstor, the Rev!
William Barnes Lower, ofhoiuting. Air.
Clark gave his daughter in ninrriago nnd
Aliss Elizabeth Gilbert was her only

Air. Raymond Potts was the best
man. Tho ceremony was followed by n re-

ception for the families at the future home
ot tho bridegioom nud bride. ;!L1" North
Twent.v -- fifth street. Air Sn.vder and his
bride left on a foit night's trip.

WINS STOKOWSKI MEDAL

Miss Estclla Hughes to Sing at Orchestra
Concert

The final contest for the Stokowski medal
this ear for vocalists was held last night
in the Curtis auditorium and resulted in nn
almost unanimous decision on the pnrt of
the judges that tho inodul be awarded to
Aliss Estello Hughes. Another vote resulted
in a decision to request tho appearance of
the winner nt one of the concerts of the
Philadelphia Orchestra next season. A third
vote decided the merit of the contestants to
justify the awarding of nn honorable men-
tion nnd that it should lie given to Aliss Alii-dre- d

Jones.
Those acting as.the board of critics were:
Air. Nicholas Douty, Air. Edwin Evans,

Air. Warren Shnvv, Air Henri Scott, Airs.
Al, K. Zimmerman, Alls, lledda A'nn den
Heemt, Air. Harry Gordon Thunder, Air.
Policy Dunn Aldricli, Air. Frank Gittelson,
Aliss Ethel Altenius, Air. Alartlnez A'an
(elder. Air. Hcndiik 1). Ezcrman and Air.
AlnUtitz Leefson.

TO DEDICATE McCALL FIELD '

Electric Company Association Plans Me-

morial to Captain and Others Slain
Tho ntlilclic field of the Philadelphia

ElcctuV Company will be dedicated on y

In honor of Captain Howard Clifton
Ale Coll, oldest son of Joseph B. AlcCall. It
will be known us the Howard 0. McCall
Field. Tho Rev. Dr. Robert Johnston, rec-
tor of the Church of the Saviour, will make
the dedicatory address. Fourteen pink dog-
wood trees, planted in memory of the four-
teen emploCM of the company who died in
France, also will be dedicated at this time.
Later in the jear a brouzo tablet will bo
placed on the clubhouse for theso men.

Air. nnd Alls. McCall have just received
tho Distinguished Service Cross iivvaided
posthumously to Captain AlcCnll, who was
killed ip action on July 20, 11)18.

He fell while lending Company G, Fifty-nint- h
Infantry, within forty yanl.s nf the

German Hues, His last; words, were to his.I mep: "Chevrl,. wy,rayledaddiW,.'-- i
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I lie two little gills ate Aliss Margate! I

Peters. Mis. I'elfis and

to the on of

T'or nrcplnncp atul publl tilnn in this enlumn
letters i uit ho written on one li1. of tliw Ml"r,
deHl with told'' nf prnpral current Interest una
be pIsimiI with the n lino Hlul .ullrr.), nf tin
wrltpr jiiiips vill be wlllih'irt nn reciueat ami
onfldpnte respc led No rlpts 'ill h.. r

turned nnles. n titnpanicii by Mirth lent pnitanre,
TlHl H Cpeil TOflUPst to Ihl effP! I I'llhllt Bthl
involves no InrinrnPinent bv this newspaper of thp
SPlltimpnt expressed No i'PrlBht nialtpr will
bo hKlulcd, noi will religious disuisMona be

Asaails Sedition Law
Tn the lUlilar of Ihr Vvnunq I'uliln l.rtlnci

Sir Allow mo to express nn nppiovnl of

the sane and sensible rditoiial in Saluiilav's
Evimmi Pi in tc Li iiofu lhe
pioposed sedition law. A'ou mo absolutely
nnd light in denouncing
the attempt to louveil ci lines into peditical
offenses.

The people of when thev
ordained and established their
refused to sin lender to tho power of thnt
government certain lights. That there
might ho no dispute or question between tho
people and their government concerning
those lights thev were defined nnd set foilh
in the veiv tu-s- t m title of the constitution
under tho title decimation of rights. And

after these lights the people

said: "To gunrd against of

the high powers which wo hnvo delegated,
we declnre that in this niliclo is

excepted out of the general powers of gov-

ernment and shall remain forever
Theio arc tberefoio certain lights which

the people possess nf the govern-

ment nnd over which the hns no

control whatever. One of these lights hns to

do with tho itself. The second

section of the declaration of lights nsseits:
"All power is inherent in the people, and
all fiee are founded on then
nuthnritv and instituted for their peace,
snfet.v and happiness For the
of these ends thev liavosnt all limes: an
inalienable nnd indefeasible rif.ht to alter,
lcform or abolish their in stub
manner ns they think proper."

AVhile that section stands in the charter
of the people's libeities the of

has no power to pass a sedition
law

It iH not. thetefoie. for the
the Governor, nor the mints, nor for all tn

getber. to tell the people how they shall
"alter, refoim or abolish thnr government "
That light and that power is inlieiont in the

people nnd thev can exeieise it "in sut h

manner ns thev think propel "
Knowing their lights ami knowing Hint

tho.v can oulv bo maintained against govern-moi- it

bv perfect Itbeitv of speech nud of the

piess, the people those inosti

ninblo lights in the seventh section nf tho

decimation of lights by declining: llio
printing pi ess shall bo free to ovciv poison
who nuclei takes to examine the
of the or an branch nf govern-
ment, ami no law shall ever bo made to

the tight thereof."
Thus is forbidden to place any

restraint whatever upon the press in its
of the affairs ot government.

Section seven further declares: "The free
of thoughts nnd opiuious is

one nf tho invaluable lights of man, nud
every eitiicu may fully speak, write and
print on any subject, being for
the iibtiso of that liberty."

AVhnt is nn abuse of that liberty' Is it
the abuse to bring the government into con-

tempt if the thing spoken, written, or piiuted
about the public officials bo true? Not lit
nil For ho seventh section still further
dot laics: "N'o conviction shall ever bo had
in anv for the of
papers iclnting to the official conduct of
officeih or men in public capacity, or to nn
other matter proper for public

or when the fact that such
was not malicioiislv or

made is established to the satisfaction of the
jmv; and in all indictments for libel the
juiv shall have tho right to determine the
law and the facts under the direction ot the
court, ns in other cases."

It is only when a citizen or
libels a public official, or any

other person, that he abuses the liberty of
the press and Ias himself open to

Or if be anil wantonly
slanders public officinls lie may bo prosecuted
under the law of slander. But there is no
offense in cither spoken or written or printed
word against the government ns such.

Tho of has
existed for nearly a century and n hnlf with-
out a sedition Inw. During thnt period it
has witnessed many serious
among the people, but it has them
nil without n sedition law.

This is no time for panic or rcsott to
arbitrary power by way of It
is u time for coal heads and a strict obseiv-mic- e

of the inalienable and
rights of (lie people. Thcie is ample law,
ns voil have so clearly pointed out to punish
all climes of violence whether against in

or tho It only
for those in uuthorily to enforce the

law and not seek tp cbjprjvq the people of

?'

THURSDAY,

MRS. RICHARD PETERS, JR., AND HER
CHILDREN
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their libeities b declaring them to bo crimes
with he.ivv penalties nttnchrd to them.

A'CIX POITLt.

Defends Italy's Stand
o lhe Hihlor uf Ihr lliciunn I'tiblu l,ctlyci :

Sir I was sutpiised in leading the
in vtmi paper Mime weeks ago which

dealt with the I.alian situation. ou have
wiongfiill credited tho Italians with im-

pel Inlistic ideas Hut now I am veiy glad
that you have lefrainod tiom discussing it
fin titer to nil extent in vour column

the Italian pinblein is a veiv clinic lilt
one for nn outsider to tackle. It's a ques-
tion thnt onlv a motive of thai wonderful
land can answei. and no ok1

ltalv fought side bv side with the Allies
for the sake of libeil.v and the tieedom of
all human beings, fought hoi self to vie ten

like a lioness, never .vieldiug an inch, oulv
when her Allies failed her with iiinmiiuitiiin,
vi. the Cnporrtto disaster. Then, after
good old 1 in lo Sam furnished her with lead,
onto nioto she got wot king until she
diov,o the eneniv nut of her eoiinti v and
compelled the Austiian.s to sue for an
iiimistite. thus forcing Frili to how bofoio
the onriisliing Italian niunes could loath
him from a new fi outlet.

Tli.it link's snapping stock tauges with
the best of nuv in the world is loo well
known to repeal Anv of our bo.vs that
have been in ltnh will verify uiv' state-
ment Thev can tell .vim hnvv her sons bled
mi the battlehclds nf honor. How liiunv of
her sons weie hungered to death. "And tins
is not all. Tho.v stand just as lendy today
to stait the luevvorks as they weie the du
back in llll.. lwavs on the in'i to de-
fend their countiv's dignity.

After pla.virig such an impoilnnl part in
lhe world war she hns n light to demand
fiom the I'oneo Coiiferenoo fieecloni for her
sons in slinnge kinds who arc constuutly
Hilling for her Iclping hand.

For this vnu charge her with being n
nation with inipeinilNtic ideas. Anothei
tiling i can piouciiy sa.v is this: Tho Italmns tie.iled our bnvs like kiugs. In Ttnl.v
our bo.vs wore invited at tho table bv the
pool est people up to tho baions. 'Thev
coiisideied it an honor to have a Yankee
at the table when they dined, mid they didn't
oi en have to say thank ou.

This is nurelv intended to give you a fainttlestiiptiou of whei, the Italians aie nud the
lospect the have toward other peoples who
i oino up UP their standards. Thrro is tpiito
a lot nioie (hat I could tell .von which might
help jou fpiobabl.v for future lefonnce) but
I couldn't be botheied. Hoping that jouwill insert this in Evervbody's Column" ntyour 1'iiiliest convenience.

ANTHONY 1). VEXUTO,
1007 South Fniihill street.

Philadelphia. AIny I

METHODIST LAYMEN MEET

1000 Members to Hear Speakers at Cen-
tenary Dinner Tonight

Chmlos S. Ward, who has raised large
sums for the Red Cross and the A". AI. C A
will address nemly 1000 Methodist lajmcn
at n centenary campaign dinner tonight inScottish Rite Hull, Broad and Race sticcts.

Air. AVnrd will toll how Philadelphia
Aietliodists can go "over tho top" in the
forthcoming centenary limine ml drive AInr
LS to "..I.

Dr. Fled B Fisher, executive sceretnr.v of
the tentcnni, mid the Rev. Di. Christian
F. Reisuer, national director of 70,000
Methodist minute men, who me engaged in
n campaign to iaie SIOj.OOO.OOO for Alotho-elis- t

homo and foreign missions and iccou-structi-

woik, will talk on methods.
The Rev Dr. Georeg H. Bitkley. executive

secretary of the centenary in the Philadelphia
nrcn, and Charles "William Alaslaud, area
chairman of the minute men, will have a part
in cue program.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
C. B. MdJock' Mammoth Muka! Comes

"NOT YET MARIE"
Presented With a. Company of IS

STUART BARNES
Will J. wra ana oympnony (ilruj Mclc AVincent; Claudia. Coleman, and Othira.

Mat, Today. 25c. 60c, 7Bc.

Walnut Nlghta &. Hat Mat, SSo to II 00
Baiuraay uvenlnc, .Bn to It 60

Last i" Tl ot tho Cjclonli Comedy jjlt '

"TWIN BEDS"
play that rocKint m country with laujhter.

Next David ltlaeto-- Orlclna) NY.Productloo

"Theomerang" ,

1D10

OLD-TIM- E PICNIC

FOR PENN SENIORS

Class to Spend Day, IVTay 14, at
University Farm on Unique

Outing

A real old fashioned picnic the kind vnu

dienni ahout when jou call lo mind the
hnppv days when you were voting will bo

held hv the senior tlnss of the l"nlvority
of Penn.vlintiiii on AVeduesdnv. Alnv II. at
Gnon I.mie, where the t'ntversitv farm !

situated
Tins affair is ntlveitlsed as the lal lenl

gel together of the giadiiating ln. mid i

being pliiniieil with nil the "I'mns" whuli
gi'iienillv go with affairs of this kind
hioiiiil 1 it f 11 has boon ilinitered on the
Roadiiig Until nail to have tho Terminal nt
!l "0 n tn I'loni Green Lane Station over
to the fin in nn htiv vviigon
will lio eiuplovod. and no sooner will the
ptiilr Invo niiivou' hefme tho.v will intliilgo
in ti"no eoiiutrv stjlo clinnor, guninnleod
lo mnko all hlnwo M'tiiors fotgot tho elinuo
lohstei inline os in tlio ttv .

Swimming, bo.it mg ami n baseball gjnio
In I ween iwo puked teams will servo to pins
nvvnv tlio nftoitioon fot those who do not
lake i he iippm tiinilv for n good, hound sleep
Anolliei siilivrvuig mo.il will bo followed bv
n period of .toi v telling mound a huge fiio.
when tboso tolling the wildest tales will
leeeivo the l.ngost applause. This mellow
evening talk-fes- t will linnlly bo brought to
a clove in time for the old n lo gel
llio back to the station nnd into
tlio ( it befciie midnight

All senium nie excused from classes for
the picnic, nnd it is eipee.ted t hut it will
ho tho movi extensive I v patronised nf
the months ninii functions.

MOVE FOR GREEK-LETTE- R PEACE

Provost Heads Pennsylvania Interfrat
Harmony Procedure

An attempt is being made at the Timer
wly to patch up the differences between the
Intorfrnlernilv Council of the Delta Psi
fraleiiiitv, which iccently withtliew fiom
tho general Creek letter agreement Provot
Smith ciillid u joint meeting of both parties
lo llio dissension in older, if possible, that a
common platform might bo drawn up.

This uniiviinl vtep as considered neces
vmy hoc nu e of the rjtber bitter feeling
which lias grown up in tegnrel to the agree
inent concerning "itislniig" nnd general in
terfratetmtv conduct. It was beliovod-tlnt- t

when another "rushing"' season came open
wnifaic would bo piecipitiited lietvvcen the
two factions.

An entirelv new ngieemeiit wns tentativetv
dliiwn up under the direction of the provost,
but this is ineiely the first step in the attempt
nt lecoiiciliution. 'Iho now tigroomoiit miv(
bo viiliniittid to all the finternities in the
council nnd imivt bo voted upon "t their
tegiil.ir meetings. If tho return is favor-
able the ngiot'iiiont will bo formally diiivvn
up ami voteel iipmi bv the council. If it is
passed it is believed that the dissenting fra-
ternities will como baik into the fold.

The linrges made by IMtu Psi ngmnst the
council nnd which finally led to witlidruvviil
were in tho nature of an net usution ot
fuvorilivm by tho council agninvt nonfiu-torni-

men. This was genernllj supposed to
be a picto'vt. witli the fraternity agreement
itself as the critical fonts of the quarrel.

"WELCOME HOME" SMOKER

Germantown Cricket Club to Honor Re-

turning Military Members
A "welcome homo" smoker will be given

bv the meuibois of the (irrmniitown Cricket
Club tonight in honor of its members who
have letiirnecl from military serviro.

will bo made b.v Alttjor Pore AViImer,
Alajor Al. L. New loll. Alujor .1. . Ilcnn',
Lieutenant Colonel AV. il. .Schwartz aiid
Captain L. C. W'istei.

Alombeis of the cdub will also pnv tribute
to the memory of those (Pf its membeiH who
sneiiticod their livev. The names of thevo
men follow : Lieutenant Richard 1'oulke
Duj, Lieutoiiniit Norton Downs, ,fr , Cnptaln
James Hoy Kioehind, Lieutenant Paul
Rorda Knit. Lieutenant Warden McLean
Alajor Rdgar T. Stott, Lieutcuaul Kdvviu
i norp v un i niseu.

Isfa & maukct

I' f. MAlb
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

TOR BETTER. FOR WORSE"
AUULD KA'lllltVN JlililNI.Kl, fcoprano

Next Week tii:itAI.l)IM; KAItllAR. Inun; (iiiiui.i'ii ovv

P A L A C FA 1214 MAUKCT MJICKT
11 A M TO It an p M

ELSIE FERGUSON "ri:s .?,,',. Ml,
Next Vtik NOIIM V TAI.M.VIlc.l.

in i m: l'liutiM ios v in:

ARCADIAI ciiusrNtiT jiulovv ir.TH
10 A M. IS. 2. .1 4.1. 0 SO P M

ERNEST TRUEX & LOUISE HUFF
In rarifiiouut I'rolu. lion

"Oh. You Women!"
tjt Week Win .S ll.irt. In Mone Corrjt"

MAltKLT Above 9thVICTORIA AM.
MtrmnTHIS

i....WECK......
Harold Lockwood "i"AI,(,1c)ov.

MAJtKET ST Helow 17THREGENT I.IT.A i.i:i: in
"I be Kimllng Bride"

MAilKUT STRKET
AT JUMPERPimm CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
11 A M to 11 P. If.

"TEMPTATION"
HOEY A l.EE OTHEnS.

CROSSlCEYS-t- t st
p

RIGOLETTO BROS. "J iw

BROADWAY 1!roaJ ni Snider Ave

HOWARD'S SPECTACLE
JOHN BARRYMORE "t m

ioonM

TES AT Last
CIRCUS 19to;nd

UNTING 3
PAKK AVE. Days

lrrrzh n r.
I BROS. & O QAIL-K- J

LiliiA'l-ZJ- L
C E3 CB IT CO C3CS)

ra (lasMS!?Allll, wmm
Araiys.jGaEM'iTSo PSXSM

mm&8MfMw ios taa mmi&A
mv

miivmmmiu$imB
mmcmwGsmvm HAKiraa

HCSUuora Uicu at 1 J. I I il
Performances lleatn At 1 & SOK f M ONK 'JlUKUl'

'iO AI.Ia Children sasKnTUnder 11" Years at HeJ mid
Prices. mmum

Dcrantawa Ticket BaWi KOW I EL
BROB, jfcflw TrkM .( aroundl

JT
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rHJJ;SEH,H,A'R M5ADINO THEATHIDirtECTlON LEE t J, J. SUUBEny
- .

rlM fsMB Vv S t,
j Hat A B06BroiwB

B,M"aA?..?w SHUBERT Vl?uW
Lefts at H in. Mat.

VVed ft Sat. 2116.
MAT. SAT. ""'.,$ 1.50

Ths Ulitgejt MusicalWTK Hit ot the year.

Sd- - wlthrr
V- - '."" nt n,V'" and a choniaconMngcnt of gram and beauty j

Ol'r.llA Cheitnut BeIoot. holsi: nth st.

lU35C0ft viMQ( Kvenlncpun r.s (TTatv r--ri t 8:16
Mains fl D7,y fifiX
5Gc to ffiwi J"

Kx. ept Sat. at 1

ct. lloltcJa3 t-- rJECK

xS MOORE

CA ADELPHl UroJyy t'.M.vas at 8.is
Vr MATS TIltnH & SAT.

n SwARrwiKER. jn

.,,,JU)J2U ? WITH

F? IC yl Gregory Kelly
(V O )xJand Or'Rlnal Co. Which

F-- r 'fr Plned 8 Month .v
in Neiv Yortj,

rHILAUKU'IHA'S fOrtKMOST TIIEATftES

Choatnut and Junloer.
UAKK1LR Last 3 Evga. faV--

LAUGHING TRIUMPH!
COHAN" A JIAnrctSt Prent

.VHW COMEDY BY GEO, MIDDCETON

2& Cave Girl
With LOLA FISHER AND A

6UI'ItO CAST

M..T vi:i:i SUATS TODAr

ThE WA)N0ER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE?

u THE GREAT MAGICIAN UMIiSSS
PRICES NlKhtc. 1T.C to ft so

VVcl A. Sat Matp. i'5c lo f.00.
liroad and Iaicusi.BROAD Nlffhls at 8:15

MalM W,d Sat..
ACA1.N inlUMPHANTr.Y ACCLAIMED!

DAVID Jtni.ASCO Presents

TIGER ROSE
WITH

LENORE ULRIC
And Original Cast,

beats for Next Week on a!e Today

Xlroad and fcanomFORREST Nlxht at 8.:15
Matlnpps VWd. Jt-- RkI.

c'hahi.i:n DII.MNGIIAM Presents
Tho World's Urcalet Hnterlalnert

FRED STONE
In thr World'n Gratet Kntertalnment

IACK o LANTERN
MAK, OIlDKItH IlECi:iVED

heats for tho I.ast Week on isales Today

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
This Afternoon at 2.15 Tonight at, 8:15

COi! to M lid Matinee. tOc to l iO Night.
Return Visit, New Program

if eou nant music that puts the xplrlt ot danca
Intii thouKht nnel ficllni?. and takes the creak
out of lh hlncis of next ilaj'a work, hoar

Lieut. "Jim" Europe's
369TH U. S. INFANTRY BAND

KAMOl S HKL1. riTERS"lust home from lhe world a KreateBt war. 65
MulrWn Veterans of the t'HAMPAQNK xnd
AUGONNE Parte and Innclon went wild over
tin inaHtcrful reinlerliic of Jazz music.

AeslBtlnit arllsla Include LIEUT. NOBL.B
MHSI.E ROlUeti voiced tenor, will render tha
harmonies that hav set tho world danclnsT.
vlnltiR and whUtlimr with the punny eplflt of
clmt

1 his Is the hand that put wine Into jazs.
DON'T MIS Hi: VHIN'e THEM Proarama
nf the Inspiring muslcv of YANKEE and DIXIR
I.AM. IHH1I.I.S OP DAM'i:. MARTIAIj airs,

.1A7.Z

LIMITED NUMBER RESERVED

Grand-Stan- d Seats
BROAD AND LOCUST STREETS

Iron Division Paradr
'

THURSDAY. MAY I5TH. 19
On v.ale at

Ryan's Theatre Ticket Offices, Inc
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel

Ten Dollars Each
MAIL. C HECK WITH APPLICATION

benefit!) a NJCES
STRATFORD ROOM

THE BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

EVENINGS 9:30 TO I

Mrs SI. f HAI.E. Manaclni: Hostess.
Conducted tn the Interest and under t tie auspices

of neconatruetlon and rtellef Work Committees
nf Philadelphia

WEEK S nHNEKICIAIlV RUSH H03-Pll'- "l

TO"
E.T WEEK -- PHILADELPHIA HOME FOR

1

JIETEH DVVIS ORCHESTRA
Admission SI 00

Tickets on sale at door and Ran Theatre Ticket
gewy

. . . asmMETROPOLITAN Ol'KKA HOUSE V

Tomorrow Night at, 8; 1 5. 1
SEASONS MOST IlllILLIANT CONCEKX V

. --. a. --vj 1

Galh-Ourd- ii
'

IV A RO.Sf, rtKCITAI.
SIAMEI....... ...... IJERENtiUEIt. 1utla(aAvtf.i.ru ,i.in...HUMPH .itiiiBb :

Peats II. tl.SU, U and S2.50 at 1108 Cheslrn t. ,,"
itreet Sir

DANQNG Corussp
1B2U Chestnut Bt. Office
A TEACHEU ltJU EACH PUPIL
fi LESSONS ..... ij

IM MAT. TODAY. 15c, E3o.
wni nv.-- ... Kenlngs, i.V, 35eiA

i --Ss: i
NU WAY DOWN

MAY 12 "POTASH AND PKllI.MUTTiB

HI MONT'S MlK'STHULS. Arch Oik gijFrf
Fair and 111. HjnJu. aul

wm.V7gHHff$g$
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